cocktail list

west
sunsetstrip…take a trip out
whisky a go go

£6.95

the roxy

£7.25

the rainbow

£7.25

troubador

£6.95

evan williams , xante pear liqueur, a dash of sugarcane
and fresh lemon juice. shaken and served short over ice
stolichnaya vodka, strawberry liqueur, fresh lime juice
and strawberry purée topped with lemonade. served tall
over crushed ice

brugal añejo, wray and nephew overproof rum, strawberry
and banana liqueur, shaken up with orange and pineapple
juice and a splash of grenadine. served tall over ice

sw4 gin & raspberry liqueur shaken up with cranberry juice,
grenadine & fresh lime juice and served long over ice

the big boys…because siz
e matters
jugs
the garden

£14.50

red rocks

£14.50

the forum

£14.50

long island iced tea…in a jug. what’s to discuss?
sw4 gin, stolichnaya, brugal, cointreau, tapatio,
fresh lime and pepsi

stolichnaya vodka, strawberry liqueur, fresh lime juice
& strawberry puree topped off with lemonade

brugal añejo, wray and nephew overproof rum, strawberry
and banana liqueur. shaken up with fresh lime, orange
and pineapple juice.

classics…have we missed your favourite?
just ask. if we have it we’ll make it…
£5 margarita

served how you like it... straight up, frozen or on the rocks
tapatio reposado tequila shaken with triple sec, fresh lime
juice and agave syrup. served with or without a salted glass

long island iced tea

£7.25

mojito

£6.95

white russian

£6.95

daiquiri

£6.95

essentially a “long” list of spirits with fresh lemon
and lime layered over pepsi
rum and stuff all smooshed in a glass. marvel as the
bartender pretends not to die inside as you order 15
on a busy night

stolichnaya vodka, kahlua and milk with a chocolate dusting
brugal añejo, fresh lime juice and sugarcane.
served straight up, frozen or on the rocks..
our daiquiri’s are served the classic way but if you
fancy something a bit fruity…just ask

MOCKTAIL...cos I’m oot the game
the hacienda (alcohol free)

£3.00

strawberry purée, sugarcane, fresh lime and apple juice.
shaken, strained and served long with a fresh mint sprig.
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